Identification of a nitrogen-regulated promoter controlling expression of Klebsiella pneumoniae urease genes.
Synthesis of urease by Klebsiella species is known to be induced when the nitrogen source of the growth medium is limiting, suggesting that urease gene expression is controlled by the nitrogen regulatory (ntr) system. This study showed that K. pneumoniae with mutations in either ntrA or ntrC, two integral components of the ntr system, were phenotypically urease-negative. These mutants could be complemented back to a urease positive phenotype with recombinant plasmids encoding the corresponding ntr gene. A series of ure-lacZYA transcriptional fusions, in conjunction with primer extension analysis, identified a DNA region that encoded a nitrogen-regulated promoter. This promoter region controlled transcription of ureD, the first gene in the Klebsiella pneumoniae urease gene cluster, and ureA, a gene that resides immediately downstream of ureD. A high level of transcription from the ureD promoter required NAC, a recently characterized member of the nitrogen regulatory cascade. NAC is a Lys R-like transcriptional regulator that can act at sigma 70 promoters; expression from nac itself is dependent upon NTRA. Therefore, expression of K. pneumoniae urease was dependent upon the nitrogen regulatory cascade, and transcription of at least two urease genes was from a promoter that was positively regulated by NAC.